Abstract. China is a country with a vast territory and great regional variance. There is a definite gap between rural and urban areas in terms of education level, economic development and literacy. The biggest wish of poor families is that their children can receive a good education and find a stable job after graduation. Employment has always been vital to people's livelihood in China and a major problem hindering the harmonious development of Chinese society. Poor college students are in a weak position in the job market. Their ideas, psychology, quality and other factors influence the steady development of their employability. Therefore, it is all the more urgent to study training strategies of poor college students' employability.
Introduction
The employment of poor college students has always been a hot topic perplexing the education sector. Whether the employment of poor college students can be properly solved has a direct impact on the harmony of Chinese society and development of ethnic groups. In recent years, China has made a lot of efforts to bridge the gap between urban and rural areas. It gradually improves the employment of poor college students, provides more job opportunities for poor college students, implements employment assistance plans for poor college students actively, increases the employment rate of poor college students fundamentally and offers basic guarantee to the harmonious development of society and colleges.
The Status Quo of Poor College Students' Employability The radiating area of Guangdong Province is large. Every year a large number of students are enrolled from in and around the area. Therefore, the absolute number of poor college students is getting larger and larger. This is very unfavorable to the shortening of the gap between urban and rural areas and also causes great obstacles to social and economic development. To understand the status quo of poor college students' employability in current stage in China, the author analyzes several Universities of Guangdong Province in the three months before graduate. The analysis results of specific data are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Table 1 shows the distribution of poor college students in University of Guangdong. Table 2 shows the employment of poor college students in University of Guangdong.
From Table 1 , we know that the proportion of poor college students in University of Guangdong Province is very high. There are also some extraordinarily poor students and only a small portion of ordinary students. From Table 2 , we can see that the employment rate in University of Guangdong Province is very low. Only 24.0% of college students can succeed in finding a job. The employment rate is very low in any region. Besides, poor college students have very bad family conditions. They hardly have any extra resources to support them to pursue advanced studies. So there are very few poor college students (only 6.4%) pursuing advanced studies. Most of the poor college students fail to find a job in the three months before graduate., which makes the hope of poor families that their children can go out fall through [1] . 
Problems with the Enhancement of Poor College Students' Employability
Why is there a fry cry between the employment rate of poor college students and that of ordinary students, although they receive the same professional education? To figure out this problem, the author conducted a questionnaire survey on existing problems with poor college students' employability. The author selected 1,000 students randomly to complete the questionnaire, including 264 poor students, to ensure the accuracy and representativeness of questionnaire survey. The analysis results of specific data are shown in Table 3 : The growth environment of poor college students was quite different from that of urban students. Long-term poverty made them develop a serious inferiority complex. With the passage of time, such kind of inferiority complex would develop into a passive personality and greatly reduced poor college students' employability. Under normal circumstances, the "unhealthy psychology" of poor college students would be manifested in five aspects: low self-esteem, anxiety, insecurity, defensiveness and jealousy [2] . If such an "unhealthy psychology" of poor college students cannot be reconciled, poor college students' employability would be lower and lower. This ranked second in the psychological problems in question and accounted for 31.4% of the total population.
Ability Problems Employability was a major channel to improve the employment rate of poor college students and a comprehensive ability developed in ongoing practice and exploration. Influenced by family factors, most of the poor college students didn't receive specialized education in music, art or other subjects before going to college. As a result, their humanistic quality was generally not high. They didn't have any expertise and lack competitive advantages. On the other hand, poor college students were generally introverted and not good at communicating with people. Such kind of characters will result in poor team spirit and lack of cooperation between students and teachers. Students can't give full play to their caliber at work and didn't have the capability to sell themselves.
Social Problems The highest percentage (42.9%) in this survey was on social problems. Social problems were also objective problems with the employment of poor college students. With the increase of employment competitions, the job market provided fewer and fewer jobs for poor college students. Coupled with inadequate employability of poor college students, the status quo of poor college students' employment was getting worse. On the other hand, many enterprises showed preference to a permanent urban residence permit in recruitment. Under the same competitive conditions, poor college students didn't have employment advantages, but faced with higher employment difficulty [3] .
Training Strategies of Poor College Students' Employability
To build a psychological education system for poor college students Colleges should focus on the psychological health education of students, alleviate the psychological burden of poor college students and let teachers help them build confidence and hold their heads high to face all kinds of pressures in society. Besides, for graduated poor college students, colleges must offer certain help, provide as many job opportunities for them as possible, take the initiative to explain all kinds of psychological problems that they will meet in society after leaving school and show concern and support to them as a mentor and a friend, to make them face the society with a good mindset [4] .
To promote the enhancement of poor college students' employability Colleges must give lectures on college students' employment regularly, help poor college students spontaneously, guide them to pinpoint their employment goals, develop career plans rationally and train them specifically. In addition, colleges must build a student skill training system, ensure that students can master professional techniques and provide basic guarantee for their employment. Strengthen negotiation with relevant guarantee departments, enable enterprises to provide professional skill trainings for poor college students for free, help them obtain professional practicing certificates, solve the delinking between their theory and practice, further enhance the advantages of poor college students in competitions and help them find jobs.
Conclusion
From the above analysis, the present study analyzes the status quo of poor college students' employability in University of Guangdong, understands problems with the enhancement of their employability, develops training strategies specifically, strengthen the government's emphasis on poor college students, provide them with more job opportunities, offer help and support in various aspects and provide basic guarantee for the employment of poor college students.
